Buckling-restrained braced frame performance at high drifts is improved by providing beam splices that reduce demands in the gusset regions. Existing experimental data only consider web splices without a slab present. An alternative top-flange splice, proposed by others, was investigated experimentally and numerically. Two full-scale top-flange beam splices from a prototype frame were tested using the qualifying buckling-restrained brace frame cyclic loading protocol. During experimental testing, the gusset connection regions remained essentially undamaged through multiple cycles at 0.06rad drift. The splice plates experienced low inelastic strains but fatigue analyses indicate they could withstand over fourteen similar loading histories without requiring replacement. Finite element models were used to investigate the influence of slabs on connections with web splices or top-flange splices. When slabs were considered, the top-flange splice transmitted over seventy-percent less moment than the web splice.
Although BRBs exhibit high ductility at the component level, rigidity in the brace-to-7 frame connection regions can limit overall BRBF system ductility. In some BRBF tests, 8 gusset-plate pinching, buckling, and expansion due to relative deformations between the 9 beams and columns led to fractures in the gusset connection welds at relatively low drifts 10 (between 0.017 and 0.026rad) (Aiken et al. 2002; Chen et al. 2004; Roeder et al. 2006) . 11
Additionally, these tests indicated beam and column local buckling issues near the BRBF 12 gusset regions which would be difficult and expensive to repair. 13 Beam splices have been shown to improve BRBF connection performance in 14 experimental testing, and have the potential to improve economy and simplify construction. 15
A full-scale four-story BRBF tested by Fahnestock et al. (2007) had beam splices near all the 16 gusset plates. The beams were spliced through the webs as shown conceptually in Figure 1(a) ; 17 this type of splice is referred to as a web splice throughout the paper. The four-story test 18 frame did not include concrete slabs. Under pseudodynamic earthquake simulations, the four-19 story BRBF sustained story drifts near 0.05rad with inelastic deformations mainly limited to 20 the BRBs and web splice regions (Fahnestock et al. 2007 ); there was no local buckling or 21 weld distress as was observed in other BRBF tests (Aiken et al. 2002; Chen et al. 2004; 22 Roeder et al. 2006 ). In addition to good performance, another benefit of beam splices is that 23 the critical beam segments and gusset plates can be shop welded to the columns, avoiding 24 field welding and the associated cost and quality issues. critical splice-plates, between the top flange and the slab on metal deck, would make them 35 difficult to replace, so it would be desirable that they be designed to withstand several 36 earthquakes with minimal fatigue damage to avoid the need for repair or replacement. 37
A study was conducted to investigate top-flange beam splices for BRBFs. The main 38 objectives of the study were to: 1) characterize the performance of BRBF connections having 39 top-flange beam splices, 2) assess the low-cycle fatigue performance of top-flange splice 40 plates; and 3) compare the performance of a top-flange splice with a web splice when 41 concrete slab effects are included. Results from experimental testing and finite-element 42 models were used to accomplish the study objectives. 43
The paper is organized as follows. The next section describes the experimental program, 44 including the: prototype frame, splice designs, test setup, and applied cyclic loading. Then, 45 results from the experiments are presented and discussed to characterize the connection 46 performance and assess the fatigue damage in the top-flange splice plates. Finally, the paper 47
7.2 cm (2.84 in.)]. This low slenderness ratio resulted in plate compression capacity 93 essentially equal to the yielding limit state in tension. 94
Interaction between axial, shear, and bending moment load effects was considered, but 95 plate geometry was not modified as a result. Shear stresses in the plates, based on typical 96 gravity loads were found to be small (25.8 MPa). Normal stresses from moment transferred 97 across the splice depended on the amount of slipping that occurs at the bolts. The design 98 intent was that the bolts experience some slip and the splice plates experience some yielding 99 after the brace yields. While the plates were sized to avoid rupture or buckling, neglecting 100 interactions, it was expected that interactions would cause earlier onset of yielding. 101
Test Specimens and Experiment Setup 102
The test setup shown in Figure 4 was designed to simulate seismic force-deformation 103 demands on BRBF connection specimens based on the prototype frame connections. 
Cyclic Loading Protocol 116
Displacements and forces applied to each connection specimen were based on the 117 qualifying cyclic testing procedures for BRBF subassemblies outlined in the AISC Seismic 118
Provisions (AISC 2005) . The qualifying protocol consists of two drift cycles at the brace 119 axial yield deformation,  by , followed by two cycles each at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 times the 120 brace axial deformation corresponding to the design story drift,  bm . To determine the splice 121 connection response at excessive drifts, additional cycles were added to the standard protocol 122 (2 cycles at 2.5 bm , followed by cycles at 3.0 bm until failure). The design drift was taken to 123 be 0.02rad (Nishimoto et 
Experimental Results 138

Observed Performance 139
Both top-flange splice connection specimens completed cycles through 0.06rad drift 140 with minimal yielding and no other observed damage. For cycles less than 0.01rad drift 141 (0.5 bm ), the response appeared to be completely elastic. At cycles greater than 0.01rad drift 142 bolt slipping was heard (they were not designed to be slip critical) and, beginning at the 143 0.02rad drift cycles, flaking of whitewash indicated splice plate yielding (see Figure 7) . 144
Whitewash flaking was also observed on the neck of the BRB end piece. No damage to the 145 gussets, gusset-to-frame welds, beams, and columns was observed up to 0.06rad of drift. 146 because it occurred at a location where the cross-sectional area was changing to accommodate 154 the end-piece-to-actuator connection (Figure 9 ). Specimen TFS-2 completed two cycles at 155 0.06 rad prior to an actuator control error that resulted in a sudden large deformation and 156 failure of the specimen at the beam-to-actuator bolted connection. 157
Splice Plates -Measured Performance 158
The top-flange beam splices were capable of transferring large axial loads while being 159 subjected to large cyclic rotations. Figure 10 shows the axial force versus splice rotation for 160 specimen TFS-1. From Figure 10 , the top-flange splice sustained over 1,330kN (300kips) of9 axial compressive force at a gap rotation of 0.1rad (corresponding to 0.06rad drift) over 162 multiple loading cycles with no decrease in performance. Similar results were obtained from 163 Specimen TFS-2. 164 Figure 11 shows the strains in the top splice plate of TFS-2. Measurements from the 165 outer plate surfaces indicate strain demands around 0.01 at the maximum drift (see Figure 11) . 166
Note from Figure 11 that after yielding occurred in one drift direction, the splice plate 167 connection becomes asymmetric as evident by an asymmetry in the recorded strains for the 168 positive and negative drifts. This asymmetry occurs even though the applied splice rotations 169 are essentially symmetric until the final cycles ( Figure 10 ). Similar splice plate strain 170 behavior was observed in the other connection specimen (TFS-1) and in finite element models 171 (Prinz, 2007) . It seems that the asymmetric strain response is a result of splice-plate material 172
property changes as one splice plate yields before the other (bottom splice-plate yields before 173 the top splice plate or visa-versa depending on initial drift direction). resulting -N capacity curve is shown in Figure 13 along with some data from low-cycle 198 fatigue testing of A36 plates (Howdyshell et al. 1999 ) that suggest the curve is conservative. 199
The curve was used to determine the number of cycles to failure, N i , for the significant strain 200 ranges applied during the experiments (strain ranges greater than 0.0045, giving capacities 201 fewer than 10,000 cycles). Table 1 Table 1 indicates a cumulative damage of 6.8% for Specimen TSF-1, meaning that the 209 specimen could have repeated the same loading, which included 15 cycles at 0.06 rad drift, 210 about fourteen times prior to fatigue failure of the plates. Cumulative damage was much 211 lower for Specimen TSF-2 which completed the qualifying load protocol. These results 212 suggest that these top flange splice plates could withstand many severe earthquakes without 213 requiring replacement. 214
Numerical Investigation into Slab Effects 215
The advantages of the top-flange splice, as compared to a web splice, are not directly 216 evident from the experiments because a similar web splice connection was not tested and 217 concrete slabs were not included. To compare the performance of top-flange splice and web 218 splice connections when concrete slabs are present, a numerical study was conducted. 
245
Splice Performance Comparison with Slab Effects 246
As expected, the top-flange splice transferred significantly less moment than the web 247 splice. Figure 15 shows the moment resistance versus rotation hystereses for the two beam-248 splice configurations with concrete slabs. Applied drifts were the same in both directions, but 249 resulting rotations were not. From Figure 15 
